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HARMACODYNAMICS AND
RUG ACTION

ge and gender effects on the
harmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of
riazolam, a cytochrome P450 3A substrate

Sixty-one healthy men and women, aged 20 to 75 years, received single 0.25-mg doses of triazolam, a cytochrome
P450 (CYP) 3A substrate benzodiazepine, and placebo in a double-blind crossover study. Among women, age had
no significant effect on area under the triazolam plasma concentration curve (AUC) (Spearman r � 0.14, P � .44)
or clearance (r � �0.09, P � .62). Among men, AUC increased (r � 0.43, P < .02) and clearance declined (r �

�0.42, P < .02) with increasing age. Gender differences in triazolam kinetics were not apparent. Compared with
placebo, triazolam impaired digit-symbol substitution test performance, increased observer-rated sedation, im-
paired delayed recall of information learned at 1.5 hours after dosing, and increased electroencephalographic �

amplitude. Among men, mean values of relative digit-symbol substitution test decrement (P < .002) and
observer-rated sedation (P < .05) were significantly greater in elderly subjects compared with young subjects.
Age-dependent differences among women reached significance for observer-rated sedation (P < .02). A combi-
nation of higher plasma levels and increased intrinsic sensitivity explained the greater pharmacodynamic effects of
triazolam in elderly subjects. Although the findings are consistent with reduced clearance of triazolam in elderly
men, individual variability was large and was not explained by identifiable demographic or environmental factors.
(Clin Pharmacol Ther 2004;76:467-79.)
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The cytochrome P450 (CYP) 3A isoforms are of
ajor importance in the biotransformation of many

rugs used in psychopharmacology.1-4 However, stud-
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es on the influence of age and gender on the activity of
epatic and gastrointestinal CYP3A isoforms, as well
s the consequences of such differences in terms of
harmacodynamics and therapeutic drug response,
ave yielded inconsistent results.5 This dilemma is ex-
mplified by the existing database on the triazoloben-
odiazepine triazolam, used as a hypnotic agent exten-
ively in clinical practice. Triazolam is biotransformed
xclusively by CYP3A isoforms in humans,6-8 with
oth hepatic and gastrointestinal CYP3A contributing
o net clearance after oral administration.9 Some studies
f age effects on triazolam kinetics have demonstrated
ignificant decrements in weight-normalized clearance
mong healthy elderly subjects compared with young
ontrol subjects.10,11 In other reports the effect of age
as not statistically significant.12,13 Kinetic-dynamic

tudies of triazolam suggest that enhanced benzodiaz-

pine agonist effects of triazolam in elderly individuals
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re at least partly explained by reduced clearance and
ncreased plasma concentrations.10 However, the pos-
ible influence of altered baseline function and perfor-
ance values on age-dependent responses to active
edication has also been emphasized.10,13 Studies of

ther benzodiazepine agonists have demonstrated that
ge-dependent changes in intrinsic sensitivity, separate
rom or in addition to pharmacokinetic alterations, are
ikely to contribute to the observed clinical
henomena.14a

The possibility of gender-dependent differences in
harmacokinetics of CYP3A substrates is also dis-
ussed in the literature.5,15-17 Studies of triazolam phar-
acokinetics in healthy male and female volunteers

enerally demonstrate higher values of weight-

able I. Demographic characteristics and kinetic varia

Group

Young I

Male subjects
Demographic characteristics

No. 10
Age (y) 29 � 1.6 (20–36) 4
Weight (kg) 76.7 � 3.8 (59–105) 77.
Height (cm) 178 � 2 (168–185) 1

Kinetic variables for triazolam
Cmax (ng/mL) 2.5 � 0.2 (1.5–3.3) 2.
tmax (h after dose) 1.0 � 0.2 (0.5–2.5) 1.
t1/2 (h) 2.8 � 0.3 (2.0–4.4) 3.
AUC (ng/mL · h) 9.8 � 1.4 (6.0–20.8) 11.
Clearance (mL/min) 484 � 48 (200–693) 43
Clearance (mL ·

min–1 · kg–1)
6.55 � 0.82 (2.67–11.20) 5.67

Female subjects
Demographic characteristics

No. 13
Age (y) 29 � 1.6 (20–36) 4
Weight (kg) 65.0 � 4.7 (48–109) 64.
Height (cm) 167 � 2 (152–188) 1

Kinetic variables for triazolam
Cmax (ng/mL) 2.7 � 0.2 (1.6–3.7) 2.
tmax (h after dose) 1.3 � 0.2 (0.5–2.5) 1.
t1/2 (h) 2.6 � 0.2 (1.6–4.3) 3.
AUC (ng/mL · h) 11.6 � 1.6 (5.0–26.6) 11.
Clearance (ml/min) 445 � 59 (157–838) 39
Clearance (mL ·

min–1 · kg–1)
7.35 � 1.14 (1.72–16.0) 5.97

Cmax, Peak plasma concentration; tmax, time to peak plasma concentration;
ormalized clearance in women compared with p
en.11,12,18,19 This difference reached statistical signif-
cance in only one report.19 For other CYP3A sub-
trates, such as alprazolam and midazolam, inconsistent
ender-dependent differences in clearance are similarly
eported.20 Some studies suggest that higher values of
learance in women may be attributable to increased
nteric CYP3A.21

This study evaluated the effects of age and gender on
he kinetics of the CYP3A substrate triazolam in a
eries of 61 healthy volunteers aged 20 to 75 years. The
tudy included a cohort of individuals in the interme-
iate age range (39-56 years), which is a relatively
nusual feature of pharmacogeriatric studies. Inclusion
f this intermediate-aged group allowed us to address
he hypothesis of whether age-dependent changes in

r triazolam

� SE, range)
Comparison of

young and
elderly groups

(Kruskal-Wallis
test)iate-aged Elderly

1 9
(40–56) 67 � 1.5 (60–75) P � .001
(66–98) 77.8 � 1.9 (66–93) P � .93
(152–185) 167 � 2 (162–183) P � .27

(1.4–4.0) 2.8 � 0.4 (1.5–5.7) P � .74
(0.5–2.0) 1.1 � 0.2 (0.5–2.5) P � .48
(2.3–5.7) 4.2 � 0.5 (2.1–7.3) P � .05
(5.6–25.0) 17.2 � 4.0 (4.1–44.3) P � .086
(166–748) 369 � 93 (94–1018) P � .086
(2.09–10.75) 4.72 � 1.07 (1.01–11.5) P � .14

12
(39–51) 68 � 1.5 (61–75) P � .001
(55–75) 56.4 � 1.8 (46–64) P � .086
(157–168) 160 � 2 (152–174) P � .05

(1.7–3.9) 3.2 � 0.4 (1.8–5.6) P � .45
(0.5–1.5) 1.0 � 0.1 (0.5–1.5) P � .41
(2.2–4.5) 2.6 � 0.1 (2.0–3.9) P � .66
(6.3–13.0) 13.4 � 2.0 (5.9–30.2) P � .45
(298–664) 382 � 50 (138–708) P � .45
(4.99–8.86) 6.80 � 0.92 (2.98–12.55) P � .83

ation half-life; AUC, area under triazolam plasma concentration curve.
bles fo

(mean

ntermed

1
7 � 1.6
3 � 2.6
74 � 3

4 � 0.3
0 � 0.2
1 � 0.3
4 � 1.7
7 � 56
� 0.74

6
4 � 1.9
8 � 2.0
64 � 2

5 � 0.3
0 � 0.2
0 � 0.3
4 � 1.1
3 � 56
� 0.59
harmacokinetic or pharmacodynamic variables can be
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nderstood as a function of age as a continuous vari-
ble. This study also included the electroencephalo-
ram (EEG) as an objective measure of benzodiazepine
gonist effects, by use of a typical therapeutic dose of
riazolam (0.25 mg) in comparison to placebo.

ETHODS
Subjects. The study protocol was reviewed and ap-

roved by the Human Investigation Review Commit-
ee, the institutional review board serving Tufts Uni-
ersity School of Medicine and Tufts-New England
edical Center (Boston, Mass). After giving written

nformed consent, 61 male and female volunteers (58
hite and 3 Hispanic), aged 20 to 75 years, participated

n this study.
All study participants were healthy ambulatory

dults who had no evidence of medical disease and
ere receiving no other medications. Young female

ubjects were not taking oral contraceptives and did not
ave contraceptive implants. Table I shows the charac-
eristics of the study population.

Subjects participated in a 3-way crossover study. To
llow volunteers to adapt to the study setting and pro-
edures and to minimize the effects of practice, the first
reatment in the sequence was a single-blind adminis-
ration of placebo; data from this practice trial were not
sed in subsequent analyses. The next 2 treatments
ere double-blind and randomized in sequence. The 2

onditions were placebo and 0.25 mg triazolam. A

Fig 1. Mean (�SE) plasma triazolam concen
intermediate-aged, and elderly men (left) and
inimum of 7 days and a maximum of 21 days elapsed s
etween treatments. All medications were identically
ackaged.
On the morning of each study day, after ingesting a

tandardized light breakfast with no caffeine-
ontaining food or beverages and no grapefruit juice,
ubjects arrived at the Clinical Research Unit at approx-
mately 7:30 AM. They fasted until noon, after which
hey resumed a normal diet (again without grapefruit
uice or caffeine-containing food or beverages). The
ingle dose of triazolam or placebo was given with 240
L of tap water at 9 AM.
Venous blood samples were drawn from an indwell-

ng cannula into heparinized tubes before dosing and at
he following postdose times: 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3,
, 6, 8, and 24 hours. Samples were centrifuged, and the
lasma was separated and frozen until the time of
ssay.

The EEG was recorded via a 6-electrode montage,
ith instrumentation and methodology described
reviously.17-19,22-25 At 2 predose times and during an
-hour period after dosing at times corresponding to
lood sampling, the EEG was quantified in 4-second
pochs for as long as necessary to ensure at least 2
inutes of artifact-free recording. Data were digitized

ver the power spectrum from 4.0 to 31.75 cycles per
econd (in hertz) and were then fast Fourier–
ransformed to determine amplitude over the 4.0- to
1.75-Hz spectrum and in the � band (13.0-31.75 Hz).

Subjects’ self-ratings of sedative effects and mood

at corresponding times for groups of young,
(right).
trations
tate were obtained with a series of 100-mm visual
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nalog scales.26 Ratings of sedation were also per-
ormed by trained observers, using the same rating
nstrument, who had no knowledge of the treatment

Fig 2. Relationship between age and triazolam
Among men, the decrement in clearance with
Among women, clearance was not significantl
represent age categories as indicated in Fig 1

able II. Spearman correlation analysis of age versus

Variable r Value*

Pharmacokinetics
Cmax (ng/mL) 0.18
t1/2 (h) 0.44
AUC (ng/mL · h) 0.43
Clearance (mL · min–1 · kg–1) –0.42

Predose pharmacodynamic values
DSST score

Placebo –0.54
Triazolam –0.42

% � EEG amplitude
Placebo 0.31
Triazolam 0.27

8-h Pharmacodynamic effect
AUC (triazolam-placebo difference)

DSST % decrement –0.32
Self-rated sedation 0.05
Observer-rated sedation 0.26

DSST, Digit-symbol substitution test.
*Spearman correlation coefficient.
ondition. Self-ratings and observer ratings were ob- m
ained twice before medication administration and at
ostdose times indicated.
The digit-symbol substitution test (DSST) was ad-

earance among men (left) and women (right).
significant (Spearman r � �0.42, P � .02).

ated with age (r � �0.09, P � .62). Symbols

and dynamic variables

ubjects Female subjects

Significance r Value* Significance

P � .33 0.18 P � .33
P � .02 0.16 P � .40
P � .02 0.14 P � .44
P � .02 –0.09 P � .62

P � .003 –0.39 P � .04
P � .03 –0.41 P � .03

P � .10 0.42 P � .03
P � .16 0.40 P � .04

P � .08 –0.12 P � .53
P � .79 0.00 P � 1.00
P � .20 0.45 P � .02
oral cl
age was
y associ
kinetic

Male s
inistered twice before dosing and at times corre-
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ponding to rating scales.7,10,18,19,22-26 Subjects were
sked to make as many correct symbol-for-digit substi-
utions as possible within a 2-minute period. Subjects
ompleted equivalent DSST variants, with no individ-
al taking the same test more than once.
Acquisition and recall of information were evaluated

ith the use of a word-list free-recall procedure that
as administered at 1.5 hours after drug or placebo

dministration.7,10,18,19,22-27 Sixteen words, taken from
different categories, were read in random order in

shopping-list” fashion. Subjects wrote down items im-
ediately after lists were presented in random order.
ist presentation and recall were repeated a total of 6

imes at 1.5 hours after dosing. At 24 hours after
osing, subjects were asked to remember as many
ords as possible from the previous day’s list (delayed,
r “free,” recall). Thereafter the same lists were read in
he same sequence in which they were presented on the
revious day, to assess whether residual effects of drug
dministration on immediate recall were detectable.

Analysis of data. Plasma concentrations of triazolam
ere determined by gas chromatography with electron-

apture detection,7 with a sensitivity limit of 0.2 ng/mL
or a 2-mL sample. The within-day variance for repli-
ate samples did not exceed 7%. The between-day
ariances for 2 quality-control samples containing low
nd high concentrations of triazolam were 10.9% and
.9%.
The slope (�) of the terminal log-linear phase of each

Fig 3. Mean (�SE) percentage changes ove
(DSST) among groups of young, intermediate
administration of triazolam. Changes are no
placebo treatment condition.
riazolam plasma concentration versus time curve was a
etermined by linear regression analysis. This slope
as used to calculate the apparent elimination half-life.
rea under the plasma concentration curve from time 0
ntil the last detectable concentration was determined
y the linear trapezoidal method. To this area was
dded the residual area extrapolated to infinity, calcu-
ated as the final concentration divided by �, yielding
he total area under the plasma concentration versus
ime curve (AUC). The residual area accounted for an
verage of 19% of the total AUC. The peak plasma
oncentration and time to peak concentration repre-
ented the rate of appearance of drug in the systemic
irculation. Apparent oral clearance was calculated as
he administered dose divided by the total AUC.

For self-ratings and observer ratings on visual analog
cales, the 2 predose baseline ratings were averaged,
nd postdose scores were expressed as the increment or
ecrement relative to the mean predose value. Scores
n the DSST were analyzed similarly. The word-list
emory test was analyzed as the mean number of
ords remembered after 6 trials for immediate recall

nd as the mean absolute number of words correctly
emembered for delayed recall.

For each EEG recording session, the relative � am-
litudes (� divided by total, expressed as percent) were
alculated, and values from the left and right fronto-
emporal leads were averaged. The means of the rela-
ive � amplitudes in the predose recordings were used

e in scores on digit-symbol substitution test
nd elderly men (left) and women (right) after

for changes at corresponding times in the
r baselin
-aged, a
rmalized
s baseline values, and all postdose values were ex-
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ressed as the increment or decrement over that treat-
ent’s mean predose baseline value.
For each pharmacodynamic variable, the area under

he 8-hour plot of effect change score versus time was
alculated to obtain a single integrated measure of
harmacodynamic action during the period of greatest
rug effect. For statistical analysis of the influence of
ge, pharmacodynamic effect areas in the placebo treat-
ent condition were subtracted from values in the

riazolam treatment condition, thereby creating
lacebo-normalized effect areas. The ratio of 8-hour
lacebo-normalized pharmacodynamic effect area di-
ided by area under the plasma concentration curve was
sed as a measure of drug sensitivity.
The relationship between pharmacokinetic or phar-
acodynamic variables and age was evaluated by use

f Spearman correlations. Mean values for young and
lderly groups also were compared by use of the
ruskal-Wallis test on rank-transformed values. Rela-

ionships between plasma triazolam concentrations and
harmacodynamic variables were evaluated by linear
nd nonlinear regression analysis.

ESULTS
Pharmacokinetics. Among female subjects, there

as no significant difference between young and el-
erly groups in any of the pharmacokinetic variables

able III. Age and gender effects on predose baseline

Young

Male subjects
No. 10
Predose DSST score

Placebo 65 � 4
Triazolam 65 � 5

Predose % � EEG amplitude
Placebo 45 � 2
Triazolam 47 � 2

Female subjects
No. 13
Predose DSST score

Placebo 74 � 4
Triazolam 74 � 4

Predose % � EEG amplitude
Placebo 45 � 2
Triazolam 45 � 2
or triazolam (Table I and Fig 1). When age was eval- a
ated as a continuous variable, it was not significantly
orrelated with AUC (Spearman r � 0.14) or clearance
r � �0.09) (Table II and Fig 2).

Among male subjects, the elimination half-life in-
reased significantly with age. AUC values increased
nd clearance decreased with age. Differences in mean
alues of clearance between young and elderly groups
ust failed to reach statistical significance (P � .086).
owever, when age was evaluated as a continuous
ariable, AUC increased significantly with age (r �
.43, P � .02) and clearance decreased with age (r �
0.43, P � .02) (Fig 2).
Pharmacodynamics. For all 6 study cohorts, triazo-

am and placebo treatments differed significantly in
harmacodynamic effect areas for observer-rated seda-
ion, self-rated sedation, decrements in DSST perfor-
ance, and increases in � EEG amplitude. Among
omen, triazolam and placebo also differed in self-

atings of fatigue, thinking slowed down, and feeling
spacey.”

A significant effect of age was observed in predose
aseline DSST scores, with lower baseline values in
lderly subjects (Tables II and III). For subsequent
nalyses, changes over baseline in DSST scores were
ormalized as a percentage change relative to the base-
ine value.10 Predose baseline values of percent � EEG

scores and percent � EEG amplitude

(mean � SE)
Comparison of

young and
elderly groups

(Kruskal-Wallis
test)ediate-aged Elderly

11 9

2 � 5 46 � 5 P � .01
1 � 4 50 � 5 P � .04

7 � 2 52 � 3 P � .03
7 � 2 52 � 3 P � .086

6 12

1 � 5 58 � 5 P � .04
0 � 5 57 � 5 P � .03

3 � 2 51 � 2 P � .05
1 � 3 50 � 1 P � .04
DSST

Group

Interm

6
6

4
4

7
7

5
5

mplitude also changed with age to a quantitatively
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mall extent (Table III); postdose changes were ex-
ressed as absolute differences from baseline.
Among male subjects, placebo-normalized pharma-

odynamic effect areas increased significantly with age
or DSST decrement (P � .08) and observer-rated
edation (Table II and Fig 3); young and elderly groups
iffered significantly in mean DSST decrement and
ean increase in observer-rated sedation (Table IV),

Fig 4. Mean (�SE) changes over baseline in
� frequency range among groups of young, i
(right) after administration of triazolam. Chang
in the placebo treatment condition. SEs for in
request from the authors.

able IV. Eight-hour pharmacodynamic effect areas (

Gr

Young

Male subjects
No. 10
% � EEG amplitude 24.0 � 9.0
DSST % decrement 41 � 14
Self-rated sedation 32 � 30
Observer-rated sedation 33 � 10

Female subjects
No. 13
% � EEG amplitude 40.7 � 10.3
DSST % decrement 54 � 23
Self-rated sedation 61 � 28
Observer-rated sedation 47 � 13
ith much larger changes in the elderly group. There a
as no significant influence of age on effect areas for �
EG amplitude (Fig 4 and Table IV) or for self-rated
edation.

Among female subjects, effect area for observer-
ated sedation increased significantly with age (Table
I), and young and elderly groups differed significantly
n mean 8-hour effect areas for observer-rated sedation
Table IV). DSST decrements also became greater with

electroencephalographic (EEG) amplitude in
iate-aged, and elderly men (left) and women
ormalized for changes at corresponding times
l points, omitted for clarity, are available on

m-placebo differences)

an � SE) Comparison of young
and elderly groups

(Kruskal-Wallis test)iate-aged Elderly

11 9
0.1 � 3.9 22.7 � 6.6 P � .33
59 � 22 157 � 25 P � .002
26 � 14 14 � 24 P � .85
61 � 20 87 � 24 P � .05

6 12
0.1 � 5.3 24.9 � 9.1 P � .17
28 � 32 113 � 22 P � .10
46 � 16 49 � 21 P � .84
13 � 8 102 � 16 P � .02
relative
ntermed
es are n
dividua
triazola

oup (me

Intermed

3

4
1

ge, although the difference did not reach statistical
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ignificance. Effect areas for � EEG amplitude and
elf-rated sedation did not increase with age.

Information acquisition and recall. At 1.5 hours
fter dosing in the placebo treatment condition, the
umber of words recalled immediately after 6 presen-
ations of the 16-word list declined with age in male
nd female subject groups (Table V), although the
ffect of age was not statistically significant. Immediate
ecall in all cohorts was significantly lower (P � .01)
fter triazolam than after placebo, indicating impair-
ent of information acquisition and/or immediate re-

all attributable to triazolam. Again, a decrement with
ge was observed, but the effect was not statistically
ignificant.

In all subject groups the number of words recalled at
4 hours after dosing (free, or delayed, recall) in the
lacebo condition was significantly lower (P � .01)
han with immediate recall, indicating some degree of
ncomplete information storage attributable to the pas-
age of time. The impairment of delayed recall was

able V. Effect of age, gender, and triazolam on
nformation requisition and recall

Immediate
recall

(1.5 h after
dosage)

Free (delayed)
recall

(24 h after
dosage)

Male subjects
Young (n � 10)

Placebo 12.7 � 1.0 10.0 � 1.4
Triazolam 9.9 � 1.0 2.0 � 0.9

Intermediate-aged
(n � 11)

Placebo 12.8 � 0.9 10.3 � 1.2
Triazolam 9.0 � 0.8 1.8 � 0.6

Elderly (n � 9)
Placebo 10.8 � 1.3 7.4 � 2.0
Triazolam 6.9 � 1.5 1.0 � 0.6

Female subjects
Young (n � 13)

Placebo 14.5 � 0.4 10.8 � 1.1
Triazolam 10.7 � 0.9 4.3 � 1.2

Intermediate-aged
(n � 6)

Placebo 14.5 � 0.8 12.2 � 1.7
Triazolam 11.2 � 2.1 1.0 � 0.7

Elderly (n � 12)
Placebo 13.1 � 0.7 10.0 � 1.3
Triazolam 7.8 � 1.1 1.7 � 0.9

Values shown are mean (�SE) number of words recalled (out of 16 total).
ramatically increased in the triazolam condition. In all e
ohorts, free recall after triazolam was significantly less
P � .01) than after placebo, even though initial acqui-
ition and immediate recall were also impaired by tria-
olam. It is of interest that the number of words recalled
y female subjects was consistently greater than the
umber recalled by male subjects of corresponding age.
owever, a statistical analysis of these differences was
ot undertaken.
Relearning of the 16-item word list at 24 hours after

osing (after the free-recall procedure) indicated no
ignificant difference between triazolam or placebo
data not shown).

Kinetic-dynamic relationships. Table VI shows the
atio of 8-hour area under the placebo-normalized phar-
acodynamic effect curve divided by total area under

he plasma concentration curve. For DSST decrements,
atios increased with age among men, with a significant
ifference between young and elderly groups. Among
emale subjects, elderly subjects had significantly
reater ratios for observer-rated sedation than young
ubjects. Ratios did not increase with age for percent �
EG amplitude or self-rated sedation.
Within each cohort, mean plasma concentrations at

ndividual time points were significantly related to
lacebo-normalized percent DSST decrements at cor-
esponding times (Fig 5). The best-fitting function was
f the following form: y � BxA, where x is plasma
oncentration, y is DSST decrement, B is a coefficient
aving units of concentration, and A is an exponent.
he values of B and A from the function of best fit can
e used to calculate the plasma concentration corre-
ponding to a 30% decrement in DSST score (EC30).
ean values of EC30 decreased with age in both male

nd female subjects (Fig 6), consistent with an increase
n drug sensitivity associated with age. However, a
ormal statistical analysis of EC30 values was not un-
ertaken.

ISCUSSION
The triazolobenzodiazepine triazolam is biotrans-

ormed exclusively by CYP3A isoforms in humans.6-8

revious studies of intravenous and oral triazolam have
ndicated an absolute bioavailability of approximately
5% to 50%, despite estimated hepatic extraction ratios
n the order of 0.2.28-30 Thus presystemic extraction of
ral triazolam is accounted for mainly by enteric me-
abolism,9 given a lack of evidence supporting efflux
ransport by P-glycoprotein.31 This indicates that fac-
ors influencing the clearance of orally administered
riazolam act at least in part through modulation of

xpression or function of enteric CYP3A.
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Age and gender effects on the clearance of triazolam
nd of other CYP3A substrate benzodiazepines are not
learly or consistently established. In the case of tria-
olam, 2 studies demonstrated a substantial decrement
n clearance among healthy elderly individuals com-
ared with young control subjects.10,11 In a third study,
clearance decrement was evident in elderly men but

id not reach significance.13 A fourth study showed no
ignificant changes in clearance between elderly men or
omen compared with young subjects of the same
ender.14,14a Among studies comparing triazolam ki-
etics between groups of young men and women, only
ne report indicated significantly higher weight-
ormalized clearance in women compared with men.18

wo other studies showed a nonsignificant trend toward
igher clearance in women,11,12 and 1 study showed no
ffect of gender.10 The existing literature on midazolam
nd alprazolam, 2 other benzodiazepines with CYP3A-
ependent clearance, indicates a similar pattern. Sev-
ral reports have demonstrated age-related decrements
n clearance of these drugs,32-37 whereas others have
ot.38-40 Likewise, higher clearances in women com-
ared with men have been described in some stud-
es21,41 but not in others.32,34,35,42,43

This study demonstrated no evidence of a meaning-
ul effect of gender on triazolam clearance among sub-

Fig 5. Relationship between mean plasma t
normalized percentage changes over baseline i
elderly men (left) and women (right). Functio
are of the following form: y � BxA, as descr
ects aged less than 40 years. Weight-normalized clear- s
nce in young women averaged 12% higher than in
oung men. The effects of age, however, differed be-
ween men and women. Among women, there was a

concentrations (x-axis) and mean placebo-
scores at corresponding times (y-axis) among
determined by nonlinear regression analysis,
he text.

Fig 6. Mean (� asymptotic SE of parameter estimate) EC30

values, representing triazolam concentration producing a 30%
decrement in DSST score based on analysis shown in Fig 5.
(A formal statistical analysis of EC30 values was not under-
taken.) Age ranges were as follows: young subjects (Y), 20 to
36 years; intermediate-aged subjects (I), 39 to 56 years; and
elderly subjects (E), 60 to 75 years.
riazolam
n DSST
n lines,
mall increase in AUC and reduction in clearance with
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ge; these changes did not approach statistical signifi-
ance. Among male subjects, however, mean AUC
alues averaged 75% higher in elderly subjects com-
ared with young subjects and clearance averaged 28%
ower in the elderly group. These differences ap-
roached, but did not attain, statistical significance
P � .086). When age was evaluated as a continuous
ariable, the overall correlations between age and
UC, as well as between age and clearance, were

ignificant (P � .02). Taken together, the findings are
onsistent with many but not all previous studies on
ge-related changes in the clearance of CYP3A sub-
trate drugs, indicating decrements in clearance in el-
erly subjects that may be more marked in men than in
omen.5

Elderly individuals had greater decrements in DSST
erformance than young control subjects after admin-
stration of triazolam. The age-related difference was
uantitatively greater among men than among women
nd was statistically significant for male subjects based
n a direct comparison of young and elderly groups.
onclusions were the same whether decrements were
nalyzed as absolute changes or as fractional (percent)
hanges. Ratings of sedation by trained observers
blinded to the treatment condition) also indicated sig-
ificantly greater increases in sedation in elderly sub-
ects compared with young subject groups. Exposure-
esponse relationships, evaluated by use of the ratio of
ffect AUC divided by plasma AUC as well as
oncentration-effect patterns at individual time points,
uggested that a combination of increased intrinsic sen-
itivity together with higher plasma levels accounted

able VI. Ratio of 8-hour pharmacodynamic effect ar
nder plasma concentration curve

Gr

Young In

Male subjects
No. 10
% � EEG amplitude 2.7 � 1.0
DSST % decrement –5.4 � 2.0
Self-rated sedation 4.5 � 4.1
Observer-rated sedation 3.6 � 1.1

Female subjects
No. 13
% � EEG amplitude 4.7 � 1.2
DSST % decrement –5.9 � 1.9
Self-rated sedation 7.9 � 3.5
Observer-rated sedation 5.0 � 1.5
or the quantitatively greater benzodiazepine agonist m
ffects in elderly subjects. Prior clinical and experimen-
al studies have likewise demonstrated the contribution
f either kinetic or dynamic factors (or both) in explain-
ng benzodiazepine sensitivity in elderly
ubjects.10,14,14a,33,39,40,44 The role of altered intrinsic
aseline performance in elderly subjects has been dis-
ussed as a potential confounding factor in evaluating
ge-related differences in response to benzodiazepine
gonists.10,13 A generally accepted approach to ac-
ounting for such baseline differences has not been
stablished. In this study we observed significantly
ower predose DSST scores in elderly subjects com-
ared with young subjects. We normalized for these
ifferences by expressing postdose changes from base-
ine as a fraction (percent) of the predose baseline value
tself. Nonetheless, the conclusions were identical if
bsolute rather than relative changes from baseline
ere used in the analysis.
It is of interest that enhanced performance-impairing

nd observer-rated sedative effects of triazolam in el-
erly subjects were not reflected in the older subjects’
elf-ratings of sedation. The elderly individuals either
ere not aware of the intensity of benzodiazepine ag-
nist effects or did not report such effects in a manner
ongruent with that of younger subjects. In any case,
he possibility that older individuals are not fully aware
f the extent of benzodiazepine-induced sedation and
erformance impairment continues to be a concern
ssociated with the treatment of older persons.

The quantitative EEG is a validated and extensively
sed objective measure of the time course and intensity
f benzodiazepine agonist action in humans.45,46 The

zolam-placebo differences) divided by total area

an � SE) Comparison of young
and elderly groups

(Kruskal-Wallis test)te-aged Elderly

9
0.4 2.0 � 0.8 P � .37
2.4 –11.4 � 2.0 P � .05
1.7 0.7 � 1.6 P � .56
2.0 5.6 � 1.7 P � .42

12
1.3 2.6 � 0.9 P � .20
2.1 –8.6 � 1.9 P � .36
1.9 5.6 � 2.7 P � .75
0.8 8.7 � 1.7 P � .05
ea (tria

oup (me

termedia

11
3.0 �

–5.1 �
3.1 �
6.3 �

6
4.1 �

–10.5 �
4.6 �
1.4 �
ethod has been applied to evaluate the pharmacody-
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amic consequences of administering equivalent doses
f different benzodiazepines,22,24,47 the effects of com-
lex administration schemes,25 or the consequences of
harmacokinetic drug interactions.7,22,23,48,49 However,
his approach is not fully validated as a method for
nvestigating altered sensitivity in elderly subjects. Al-
hough the EEG clearly distinguished triazolam from
lacebo in each of the 6 study cohorts, the EEG did not
eflect increased pharmacodynamic effects in elderly
roups, as was observed for the DSST or observer-rated
edation. This could be related in part to the small but
ignificantly higher baseline relative � EEG amplitude
alues in the elderly individuals. In any case, the pos-
ible value of the quantitative EEG in pharmacody-
amic studies of aging is not established by our study
nd will require further investigation.

The effects of triazolam on information acquisition and
ecall are consistent with the recognized syndrome
f benzodiazepine-induced anterograde am-
esia.7,10,18,24,27,50-52 In all 6 study cohorts, initial acqui-
ition and immediate recall of information presented at 1.5
ours after dosing were modestly but significantly im-
aired by triazolam compared with placebo. However,
riazolam generally impaired storage of the acquired in-
ormation, assessed as free recall (delayed recall) of the
ame information at 24 hours after dosing. The findings
mphasize the highly significant and clinically important
mpairment of consolidation and storage of information
cquired while benzodiazepine agonist effects are present.
he effect may occur with all benzodiazepine agonists
nd is dependent on dose and plasma concentration.

The mechanisms of impaired clearance of CYP3A
ubstrate benzodiazepines in elderly subjects, as well as
he reason for differences in research results among
tudy sites, remain to be established. One study of
uman liver microsomes indicated reduced expression
nd function of CYP3A isoforms in liver samples from
lderly men, reflected in reduced intrinsic clearance of
riazolam in vitro.53 Similar findings have been re-
orted in some in vitro studies54 but not others.55,56

odent studies indicate reduced expression of CYP3A
soforms in aging male mice and rats.57,58 It is of
nterest that hepatic CYP3A but not enteric CYP3A is
nfluenced by age in the rat model57 and is associated
ith down-regulation of CYP3A messenger ribonu-

leic acid expression (Warrington JS, et al, unpublished
ata, June 2003). In any case, the factors that ultimately
ccount for individual variability in CYP3A expres-
ion, whether associated with age or with other char-
cteristics such as gender or ethnicity, remain to be

dentified and are an active topic of investigation.
Dr Wright was an employee of The Upjohn Co at the time this
tudy was conducted. The other authors do not have potential con-
icts of interest.
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